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auqj. 142

Wharf in
I*rovincetown.

Kight of
wharfeffe.

ProTided. etc.

All Act to authorize Elisha Nickei-son to build a Wharf.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of JRepresentatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as foUows

:

Elishii Xickcrson is hereby authorized tobuikl a wharffrom
liis land adjoining the harbor of ProvincetoMii, and to extend

said wharf into nine feet of water at high tide, and to lay vessels

at the end and sides thereof, and receive whai-tage and dock-

age therefor : jjrovided, this grant shall not ailect the legal

rights of any person, and provided also, said wharf shall be

biiik on pik^s bekiw low water mark. [Ajyproved by the Gov-
ernor, Ajn-il 1;2, 1853.]

C/iajj. 143

Wharf in

Provincetown.

Risht of
wharfsffe.

PrOTiJeU, etc.

An Act to authorize David Youug to build a Wliart'.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejjresentatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Da-sid Yoimg is hereby authorized to bxiild a wharf fi-om

his land adjoining the hai-bor of Pro^'incetov\^l, and to extend

said whiuf into six feet of water at low tide, and to lay vessels

at the end and sides thereof, and receive -ohiu-lage and dock-

age therefor : jjrucidcd, that tkis gi-ant shall uot alFect the legal

rights of any person ; and provided also, that said -whai-f shall

be built on piles below low water mai'k. [Approved by the

Governor, April 12, 1853.]

Chaj). 144

certain acts

declared to

be valid.

An Act concerning the Fust Universalist Society in Lawrence.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepresoitatives,

in General Court asse?nbled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. All the acts of the First Universalist Society in

Lawrence, in holding its annual meeting in the month of Jan-

uary ; in choosing a moderator to hold his office for the year

in which he was chosen, such moderator ha'S'ing so held his

office ; and in authorizing its standing committee to fill such

vacitncies as might occur in the offices of said society, said

standing committee having acted in filling such vacancies, in

pui'suance of such authority, ai-e hereby declai'ed to be valid

and eflfectual in law, in as ample a manner, as if said acts, of

said society, had been in conformity to the statutes of tliis

commonweidth.

Sect. J2. Tliis act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, April 12, 1853.]


